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PINE GR 
Farmer Elmer Logan, tenant on 

the Glades farms was ga bushes 
visitor recently in 

Mr. Robert Osman one of the 

boss carpenters at Camp Meade. | 
Md., spent the past weekend at his 

parental home in town 

Huntingdon, | 

Farmer Russell Shirk and wife, of 

Lemont, were récent visitors in our 

town, ‘guests at the WW, Hamil 
Glenn home on East Main Street 
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OVE MILLS 
Our new LH. C. mechanic Huber 

{| Corl 1s arriving a new Pontiac sedan 

from State College agency. 

Fern Dunkle of Lihden Hall well 
known daliryman was a business 

visitor ‘within our gates last Thurs. 

day 

The James Irvin family of Buf- 

falo Run Valley will occupy the G 

Bd. Oerl farm at Oak Grove next 

n4oN 
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and Mrs. J. FP Ross. 
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19041. Please remembe 

Mrs. Harold Betz, of Howard, 
Mrs, Alice Betz and daughter Dots 
otity of thls place made a business 
trig Lock Haven Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Charles Belghto!l of 

Howard, spent ay Rt the CE 
wer 

on 

End! 

guests of her 

Samuel Noll] and family, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaffer and 

daughters Charloite r 

were Priday calle ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer of Ly 
town, finding Mrs, Shaffer on 
sick list, Her many 
her a speedy recovery 

Mr. and Mrs. ER B 

Motiday evening calle 
George Weight home 

Mrs. Gertrude 

daughter Shirley of Beeeh Creek, 
spent last week with wer friend 

Mrs. Luey Conaway. Sunday calls 
era were: Mr. and Mrs, Homer Losé 

and son Earl of Bellefonte: Mr 
and Mrz, Milford Fitters and sbn 

Milford of Fairview: Mrs. Fred Kes. 
siing and son Clarence, of Yarnell 

The epidemic which is so Prova. 

lent everywhere has surely hit our 
valley hard in number, gome entire 

families ‘are confined to their beds, 
but glad to say so far. none have 

been serious. 

Mr. and Mrs Calvin GQGuiser 

Hecla, spent Sunday afternoon 
the Nevin Yearick home. 

Mr. C. C. Smull, Mrs. Helen 

Shultz and daughter Hilda and Mrs 

Bierly of Rebersburg, were Sunday 

dinner gues's at the Swope hom 

The lattér part of last week 

Kathtyn and Dick McCrea wets 

down with the fin, but glad to see 

wele able to report sthool on 

Monday. but sorry their grands 
mother filliam ixson is 

do¥n with the dreaded disease at 
this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs John Dunkle and 

son Paul of Hecla, were Sunda 

ner guests at the William Beigh- 

friends 

artley 
rs at 

Sheasley and 

of 
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31 home 

Mrs. Lucy Conaway received the 

id news of the death of her nephew 

Mr. Irvin Robinson of Mi Eagle 
The sarrowing friends have our 
deepest sympathy, in their bereave- 
ment 

Mrs, Clayton Womelsdorff son 

Nevin and daughter Dorothy of 
near Howard, Philip and Carl Bart- 

ley of this place were Sunday af- 

ternoon callers at the ER. Bartley 
home, 

Barbara Rockey spent Monday 
evening with her school {riend Lucy 
and Kathryn Conaway 

Mrs, Jameg Shaffer and daugh- 
ter Barbara were Sunday afternoon 
callers at (he home of Mr. and Mrs 
William Pike and davghter Viola. 

Mr. Elsworth Conaway of Beech 
Creek, was a Sunday supper guest 

at the home of his brother Robert 

Conaway and family. Other call- 
ers wero: Mrs. Fred Kessling and 
son Clarence of Yarnell; Mf: and 

Mrs. Homer Lose and son Earl of 
Bellefonte. Mrs, Milford Etters and | duction of twin-engined B-25 med~ 
son. Mitford of Fairview: “Mr. ana” 
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Caum is Named 

Head of Scouts 

(Continued from page one) 

bers, scoutmasters and scout lead- 
ers, their wives and guests and 
others interested in scout work. The 
speaker will be Van DeBow. a re- 
gional deputy executive of the Scout 
organization” in f 

Committee appointments an- 
nounced by Mr. Caum at the medt. 
ing were ns follows: court of hon- 
or, Earl 8. Orr; safety and first ald. 
Lloyd Cummings: leadership and 
training. Roy Wilkinson Jr : cule 
bing, C. M. Thompson; publi J. 
H. Yeager; district commissioner. 
Foster Augustine: merit badge coun- 
clior, O. F. Sollenberger: trooy of- 
ganization irton Tingue camps 

Ha¥mond N. Brooks 

Poster Augustine, district commis- 
ioner plans for the ob- 

Week Belle 
that would 
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exhibits: 

rity CIty. 

ing. 

in outlying 
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Te 

Scout 

reported booths 
£L up in 8 room in 

town 

in 

he 

Jooths 

following 
fis aid, taxidermy, signaling and! 
radio, pigeon raising. cooking, reads! 

ing. safety, ploneering dnd camping. | 
civi angling, bird study, fireman 

hip and inforrantion booth 

The exhibits will be open to the 
public withomt charge and will be 
held Pebruary 7 and 8. Thursday 
night, February 13. Beouts will hold 
a public meeting in the court house 
in observancs of Scout Week 
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1500 Engines a Month 

General Motors Corporation, the 
world's largest syufomobile firm, yesv | 
terday announced completion of 
pintis for a ‘momthly output of 1.4 
500 aviation engines und parts and 
partial assemblies for 200 huge 
bombing planes C, E. Wilson, Gens 
eral Motors president, sald the corp | 

will 
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Your Face is Plump 

plump, avoid large 

and heavy carrings, Wear the hah 

parted on one side rather than In 

the middie, Avoid square neckline: 
and use the Veshaped neckline 
Don't rouge heavily and apply what 

is used high up on the cheeks, never 

over the whole cheek, Turned-down 
Int brims are always more become. 

ine 

1 fnce is 
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YOUR HEALTH 

moment th 
i FOO! I 

nothing 

ome mothers mistakenly cajo 

and conx thelr children 15 ent 
Be a god now 

meh.’ 
Please, 
mother.” 

“If you will only eat your » 
ach, mother will give you a 
piece of chocolate cake ™ 

So the child plays this game for 
the sake of getting a plece of take, 

$ « wi boy and ea 

webs 
joie 

hig 

or just for the sake of gaining the | 
spotlight * 

Mothers who ignore the child's re- 

fusal to eat soon gain mastery over 
the sittation 

To remain casual indifferent, yet 
pleasant, as if nothing unusual 

going helps both mother and 
child 

Children 
nervouniness 

iz 

on 

recognize the signs 

in the mother and are 
quick to take advantage of it 

There no fear that the child 
I starve to death if he refuses a 

of 

will 

meal—-or even a number of mesls 
IL Is better for Him to miss = 

meal or so than to Have the ad- 

vantage over his mother and re- 
peatedly “put on his act” at meals 
times 

He may create scenes and do 
lot of pouting and squirming 

But bad habits are net formed 
and mother's nerves are not shat- 

tered by her serene and sensible 
approach to the problem 

DO YOU KNOW 
Since 1017, 232.000 tuberculin tests 

and retests wers made on cattle | 

and 4000000 tuberculous “snimals | 
were detected and removed for! 
sinugiter, Today, less than one-half 
of one per cent of cattle are infects | 
ed with this disense, transmissible | 
tay man : 

a 

. a — ] 

Hit-Run Driver Sentenced 

Pleading guilty Monday at Clear- 
field to charges of Hitsrun’ n | 
Bloom of CirwensvVille was sentence H 
ed ‘to the Clearfield county jail for | 
a two to four months termi and | 
fined $200, in the death of Dewey | 
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During the year 

Mf the 
the banking quar. 

compa wore remodeled 

the bank now occupying i 

completely moder ized quarters 

re now avails 

ni which w 

had Dying the fin 
floor of the store adjacent to the 
bank. A new private office wis 

cated immediately to the left of the 
vestibule for Commercial De. 

} SCTeen was 

banking 

: and renovated 

present new 

0- 

the 

po en tire 

EA 
Rppearag 

the most 
tive and modern banking rooms in 
this part of the State 

attrac 

During the year the bank entered 
a new phase of financing that 

of amomobile and electrical equip 
ment fnaneltg and business is de- 
veloping slowly bt sound 

The bank now offers ita cus 

tomers and nofecusiomers 8 mean: 

of financing “thess' urticles Wt on 
greatly reduced cost to the purchase 

er. The tompany entered this type 

into 

on a 

basis 

we. To-! 
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Harry 

Mrs. Lena 
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17 in County Go 
To Army Camps 

ol free {rom page ond 
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1 Fdware 

Four were 

imperfect teeth 

Adnatlion 

al imperfiec- 

1 of 

Pleasant 

Marcelonis 

R. D1 

t Local Board Ne 

2 sent Cyril Drapcho, of Clarence, 
jand William Krone, of Bel 

“en 

al 

Cai 

Hefonte, 
while Local Boayd No, 1 sent Aller 

| Green, of Btate College, and Rich- 

ard WW. Hoffman, former employe 
of the Nittany Lion I'mn, State Col- 
lepe 

of financing as it believed there was | 
a real need for It here as bosts of 

purchasing 

holders” banquet was held at the 

Pein Belle Hotel, with approximate. | 
Iy 150 persons, including stockhold- 
ers and guests present 

N. E. Robb, president of the Trust! 
Company, gave the address of wel- | 
come and introduced W. Harrison 

Mr 
Walker gave a brief summary of 

the past year's buchhess, and an- 
nounced that the speaking program 
had been kept at a minimum to en! 

able the entertainer, Vintent Kal- 

‘mer, of the Columbia Lecture Bu- 
ireau, te have time for his part of 
the program. 

Mr. Kalmer, graduate of Harvard, 
former newspaperman and photo- 
grapher, spoke most interestingly of 
a trip he and 14 fellow students 
made to Mona, a smal] island in the 

these articles elsewhere! 
i constitutes a real burden, 

Tuesday night the annual stock! 

Hold Chapter Meeting 

(Continued from page one) 

every Women of the Moose chapter 
in the United States, Cénada and 

| Alaska, is designed to reflect the 
aims, objectives and activities of 
the lodge membership commitices, 
and at the same time to convey pub- 

{ Hieally an idea of the philanthropic 
work which is weing carried on by 
the organization 

he Jocal chapter extends an ine 
vitation to the general public and 

all members of the local lodge of 

j the Loyal Order of Moose to attend 
| the Chapter Night Program 
i > 

[200 CASUALTIES OCCUR 
! IN INAUGURATION CROWD 

More ican 200 men, women and 
{ children collapsed, suffered injuf- 

met again |! Ream investigated the shooting, 
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Caribbean Sea which allegedly was|jes or temporary illness during the | 
used by pirates of old as a hiding 
piace for treasures. He illustrated 

his talk with motion pictures, in 

natural colors, of the expedition’s 
search for tressure, 

The second half of his talk was 
devoted to marine photography and 
deepesea diving. Mr, Kalmer is" one 

| of the foremost students of deep sen 
life anc! his colored motion pittures 
of Animal He to be found mm the 
Wa were most interesting, 
During the dinner music was pro- 

i vided by the following loenl mitmsic- 
| lansT Mfe. Philip Wion, pinho; and | 
Mrs Lowiz Schad, John 8 Dubbs 
and Allan Hewitt, violins. 

First Methodist, Bellefonte 
Rev. if. Willis Hartsock, pastor. 

oration had entered into a co-opers! London, Clearfield R. ID. resident. | Chreh schoo! at 9:30 a. m., with 

erican Aviation, Inc. for the prow 
: 

Lun Bombers, | 

near Hyde wheri Ne was struck by 
Bloom who failed to stop snd" give 
assistance, 

{ative arrangement with North Ams! London was ‘killed December 22 | World Service Offering, C. C. Shuey, 

| Presidential inaugural ceremonies 
{in Washington, Monday, which 
{ brought a crowd estimated by capitol 
city police at more than 1.000.000 

‘to downtown Washington, 

| Sixteen persons required hospital 
treatment, while others were able 
to go their way alter Red Cros 
emergency treatment 

{| In most serious condition were 
Georgie Howard, 60, Alexandria, Va. 
{who collapsed while Watching the 
parade, and Miss Florence 8mith, 55, 
| Washington, who suffered a frae- 
tured hip when she was pushed 

{from the curd whild witching the 
‘parade 

Most of the victims were suffer. | 
{ing from exposure in the cold wind, 
though temperature ranged from 24 
{to 33 above. Hundreds arrived along H Fs 

Supt. Morning worship with sermon [the parade route at daybreak, and | N. Allegheny St. 
by the pastor: &5t 0:95. Epworth cxpostire f6¢ hours 6 the oold wind 

! League at 6:30. Evening worship and | caused scores to collapse 
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